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Electron transportin m etallicsystem sisgoverned by fourkey principlesofFerm i-liquid physics:

(i)degeneracy,(ii)chargeconservation,(iii)screening oftheCoulom b potential,and (iv)scattering.

They determ ine the character of m etallic conduction and noise at m esoscopic scales, both near

equilibrium and far from it. Their interplay is described by kinetic theory,the serious m ethod of

choiceforcharacterizing such phenom ena.W ereview m icroscopickineticsform esoscopicnoise,and

in particular its naturalincorporation ofthe physics ofFerm iliquids. K inetic theory provides a

strictly conservative,highly detailed description ofcurrentuctuationsin quantum pointcontacts.

It leads to som e surprising noise predictions. These show the power ofa m odelthat respects the

m icroscopic conservation laws.M odelsthatfailin thisrespectare incorrect.

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

1.1 H istory

Sustained, vigorous progress m arks 100 years of

thought on a cornerstone of m odern electronics: the

physicsofm etallicchargetransport.Itsowering began

with the classicalinsightsofBoltzm ann in the19th cen-

tury and ofDrude and Einstein early in the lastone.In

the1930sSom m erfeld and Bloch instituted thequantum

description ofbulk m etallic conduction [1]. Thatdevel-

opm entculm inated in them icroscopically robustFerm i-

liquid picture[2{4],proposed by Landau and Silin latein

the 1950s.1

Fresh horizonshavenow opened up through thevision

ofm esoscopic transportas quantum -coherenttransm is-

sion.Thisim portantinnovationiscredited toLandauer’s

foresight[5],and hasbeen deepened and extended since

then by Beenakker, B�uttiker, Im ry, and m any others

[6{14].Itsachievem entshavebeen im pressive.

As wellas their novelem phasis on coherent scatter-

ing,the m odern theories ofconduction advocate a sec-

ond m ajorshift,one thatislogically independentofthe

m echanism for transport (quantum -coherent or other-

wise). This is claim ed to solve the subtle problem s of

open boundary conditions [16{19],centralto conduction

in arealm esoscopicsystem [9].Itisintended tosupplant

the long-dom inantpictureofchargeow asdrift.

Indrift,thecurrentisthecollectiveaverageresponseto

which every carriercontributes.Itisthe e�ectofan ex-

ternalcause,theapplied voltage.O veragainstdrift,the

new m esoscopic transport revisits the notion ofcharge

ow aspurely a kind ofdi�usion.Here,itisthe current

thatisregarded asexternally supplied [9]. Introduction

ofcurrentintothesystem setsup avirtualdensity im bal-

ancebetween thecarrierreservoirsinterconnected by the

transm issivedevice.Theobserved voltagedrop ism erely

a by-productofthatvirtualim balance.

Figure 1 illustrates the two viewpoints;di�usion and

drift are seen in their seem ingly contrasting physical

roles.Thissim ple shiftofperspective,from driftto dif-

fusion,hasbeen extraordinarily successfulin predicting

m esoscopictransportphenom ena.Thesehavebeen care-

fully docum ented and explained [9{14].

Theexplanatory sim plicity and consequentattractive-

ness ofdi�usive phenom enologies does not m ean,how-

ever, that m icroscopically based analyses of transport

and noise have becom e redundant. M icroscopic m eth-

ods,builtupon the legacy thatrunsfrom Boltzm ann to

Landau,arepursued with unabating vigor[15{29].That

said,phenom enologicalsim plicity hasneverbeen a fool-

1Itisim portantto keep in m ind,forthe restofthispaper,

that standard Ferm i-liquid theory was never conceived as a

theory ofthe bulk. It has always addressed m etallic trans-

port at allscales,including the m esoscopic one. Indeed,its

pedigreederivesfrom extrem equantum m any-bodyproblem s,

such asnuclearm atterand liquid
3
He [3].
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proofguide to theoreticaldepth and correctness. The situation in m esoscopicphysicsisno di�erent.

(a) (b)

eE

electrons   holesmovers
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movers
left
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τp  =
d

FIG .1. Di�usive and drift concepts ofm esoscopic transport,com pared. (a) Di�usion. An applied

electrom otive force eV de�nes a m ism atch between the quasi-Ferm ienergiesofdegenerate electronsat

thesourceand drain.O nly\rightm overs"atthehigher-energysourcelead contributetocurrentow;only

\leftm overs" atthe lower-energy drain lead contributeto thecurrentcounterow.Thephysicalcurrent

isphenom enologically identi�ed with theirdi�erence.Thispseudodi�usivecurrent\generates"eV ifand

only ifone additionally assum es the validity ofEinstein’s relation between di�usion and conductance.

Allcarriers are atequilibrium ;their role in transportis passive. There isno electron-hole sym m etry in

pseudodi�usive transport [18]. (b) Drift. Allofthe carriers that �llstates in the Ferm isea feel,and

respond to,the externaldriving force eE . Each gains average m om entum pd = eE � by accelerating

ballistically during a m ean tim e � before rescattering. The ux ofcarriersin deeper-lying �lled states

iscanceled by opposing �lled states. O nly those electron stateskinem atically m atched to holes,within

a shellofthicknesspdvF atthe Ferm isurface,contribute to the physical(drift)current.The volum e of

the Ferm isea rem ains invariantregardless ofeE . The volum e isrigidly �xed by the equilibrium Ferm i

energy.Thereisautom aticelectron-holesym m etry in drifttransport[18].

For a m esoscopic theory’s credibility,only two ques-

tionscount:

� Does the theory fully respect allofthe essential

physicsofthe interacting electron gas[3]?

� Ifnot,why not? (Som ediscussion ofthisisin Ref-

erences[25,30,31].)

O urgoalis straightforward. W e restate,and elaborate,

a plain theoreticalfact. Ifa noise m odelistruly m icro-

scopic { faithfulto the long-established and com pletely

orthodox proceduresofkineticsand electron-gastheory

[3,15,20]{ then itm ust,and does,produce reliable pre-

dictions at m esoscopic scales. These m ay be quite sur-

prising.

M icroscopicallybased descriptions,forinstancekinetic

ones,outstrip the scope oflow-�eld phenom enologiesto

accessthe strongly nonequilibrium regim e. Equally im -

portantisthe factthatonly a reliablem icroscopicfoun-

dation can support the wellcontrolled approxim ations

that are always needed to turn a generic theory into a

powerful,practicaldesign toolfornovelelectronics.

Theheartofany kineticapproach isconservation.M i-

croscopic conservation im plies that di�usion and drift

m anifestascom plem entary butinterlockinge�ectsin the

physics. They are in no sense m utually exclusive. This

crucialpointneedsa closerlook.

1.2 D rift or D i�usion?

Beforesetting outtheplan ofourpaper,webriey ad-

dressthe folklore that transm issive-di�usive m odels are

m ore\physical" than (and som ehow superiorto)wholly

kineticdescriptionsofm esoscopictransport.Foruniform

system s, there is a form alcongruence between \pure"

driftand \pure"di�usion.They connectviatheEinstein

relation [34,35]which links�,the low-�eld conductivity

ofa m etal,to D ,itsequilibrium di�usion constant:

� � e
2
D
@n

@�
(1)
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atcarrierdensity n and chem icalpotential�. Substitu-

tion ofdi�usion for(weak-�eld)conductance isjusti�ed

when the system ’sshortestscattering m ean free path is

m uch less than its length. However,it is claim ed that

thisclearly sem iclassicalAnsatzcan beextended even to

quantum -coherentm esoscopics[12].

The conductivity quanti�esthe coarse-grained single-

particle current response; � is accessible through the

current-voltage characteristic. The di�usion constantis

a�ne-grained two-bodyresponse,and itsstructureisinti-

m ately tied to currentuctuations;D too isobservable,

for exam ple via tim e-of-ight m ethods that are essen-

tially two-point correlation m easurem ents [36]. Equa-

tion (1) clearly shows that di�usion and drift go hand-

in-hand;itisnotan either-orsituation.

Einstein’srelation between conductivity and di�usion

brings to the fore a centralthem e, nam ely the under-

lying unity of transport and uctuations (noise). This

unity,which is fundam entally m icroscopic,is em bodied

in theuctuation-dissipation theorem (theEinstein rela-

tion isa specialcase).Itestablishesthe proportionality

ofdissipativetransporttotheuctuationsinherentin the

structure.Such a theorem can neverbe proved heuristi-

cally [30].

This is the crucialpoint. Di�usive phenom enologies

are forced to invoke the uctuation-dissipation theorem

asan externalassum ption.Itistheironly m eansto jus-

tify,in an intuitiveway,thelinearcurrent-voltagecharac-

teristicon which they absolutely rely.A transportm odel

thatchoosesto favordi�usion,m erely forintuitive rea-

sons,deniesthecorem icroscopic unity ofnoiseand con-

ductance.Theuctuation-dissipation relation isthen no

longer a prescriptive, �rst-principles constraint on the

possible physicsofthe problem .Instead itisreduced to

a highly com pliant,im aginativeguiding \rule";onethat

can be m olded to any setoffavoritepreconceptions.

Fornoise,di�usive (or,m ore accurately,pseudodi�u-

sive)descriptionsinvariably take thislineartheorem on

faith. Thisisso thatthe current-currentcorrelatorcan

be adjusted,by hand,to force itto �tthe conductance.

Such m aneuvers are necessary only because,quite un-

like m icroscopic theories (the K ubo form alism [37]is a

good exam ple),di�usivephenom enologiescannotexpress

{ and thuscom pute { theircorrelatorsfrom �rstprinci-

ples.

The transm issive-di�usive m odels lack a form albasis

for deriving the uctuation-dissipation theorem [30,31].

Thatresultisprovableonlywithin am icroscopicdescrip-

tion,em bedded in statisticalm echanics[37],orelsein ki-

netic theory [20].M odelsoftheLandauer-B�uttiker-Im ry

classsharelittle,ifany,ofthatessentialm achinery.

Few m esoscopicsystem saretruly hom ogeneouson the

length scaleoverwhich transportunfolds.G enerally,the

m ode ofelectron transferthrough a nonuniform channel

isnotby real-spacedi�usion alone,orby driftalone(that

is:di�usion in velocity space).Actualm esoscopictrans-

port is som e com bination ofdrift and di�usion,physi-

cally conditioned by the nonuniform ities speci�c to the

system . For instance,the electron gas in a III-V het-

erojunction quantum well[38]is extrem ely nonuniform

in the direction ofcrystalgrowth,norm alto the plane

ofconduction. (This also leadsto strong quantum con-

�nem ent and to m arked suppression ofthe uctuations

forthe two-dim ensionalcarriers[26].) To insistthatone

transportm odeisabsolutely dom inantisto risk distort-

ing the realphysics.

O nly a description that treats di�usion and drift on

an equalfooting, favoring neither one process nor the

other ad hoc, is able to span in a uni�ed fashion the

com plete range oftransport and noise physics. O rtho-

dox kinetictheory [20],coupled with precisem icroscopic

knowledge ofthe electron gas[3],providesexactly that

description. Itaccom m odatesboth nonuniform -�eld ef-

fectsand nonequilibrium response.

Finally we recall that weak-�eld approaches of the

transm issive-di�usive kind tend to assum e that the

m etallicelectron gasiswelldescribed asa group offree,

noninteracting ferm ions subject only to elastic scatter-

ing [9].Itm eansthatself-consistentcollectivescreening

{ ever preem inent in the electron gas { is regarded as

a secondary perturbation (if, in fact, it is believed to

m atteratall). Such theoriesare notsetup to describe

stronglynonuniform Coulom b correlations[26],anym ore

than they can treatthe strongly nonequilibrium dom ain

wheredissipativeinelastic collisionsruleexplicitly [28].

1.3 Issues for R eview

To venture into the im portant regim es of high-�eld

transport and Coulom b correlations,m uch m ore is de-

m anded of a m esoscopic theory than is deliverable by

currentdescriptions[9{14].Am ong the sea ofliterature,

itisstillunusualto �nd theoriesofm etallic conduction

that explicitly adopt clear and �rm ly validated m icro-

scopic m ethods. At and beyond the low-�eld lim it, a

sm allbut growing num ber ofkinetic approaches exists

[21{23,25{29],designed to answerthe often-stated need

[14]fornew m esoscopicapproaches,especially awayfrom

equilibrium .

For noveltechnologies,if not for the sake offunda-

m entalphysicsalone,closure ofthisknowledge gap isa

signi�canttask.O urown endeavorsaredetailed in Refs.

[25{28,30{33].Thepresentwork isan up-to-datesurvey

ofthatresearch.

In Section 2 we briey introduce the two prim ary re-

sultsofourexactly conserving kinetics:(i)therm alscal-

ing and (ii)Coulom b-induced suppression ofnonequilib-

rium uctuationsin am esoscopicm etallicconductor.W e

discuss their physicalm eaning,and their place in a co-

herent understanding ofm esoscopic noise. W hile these

coreconceptsareeasytostate,theirform albasisrequires

elaboration. This is given in Sec. 3;we coverthe roles

ofdegeneracy,conservation,and screening. Forthatwe

draw on the Landau-Silin equation ofm otion [3],itself
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an extension ofBoltzm ann transport to charged Ferm i

liquids. In Sec. 4 we turn to a signi�cant application:

nonequilibrium ballistic uctuations in one dim ension.

O urstrictlyconservativekineticm odelleadstosom esur-

prises.W e stateourconclusionsin Sec.5.

2. P H Y SIC S O F T H E B O U N D A R Y C O N D IT IO N S

2.1 G round R ules for N onequilibrium Transport

In this Section we discuss two elem entary,and indis-

pensable,boundary constraints on an externally driven

open conductor.They are[25]:

� Globalcharge neutrality overthe conductor,itsin-

terfaces,and theconnected sourceand drain reser-

voirs.G auss’theorem im pliesunconditionalglobal

charge neutrality;that is,a neutrality that is ab-

solutely independent of the dynam ics within the

activebody ofthe device.

� Local therm odynam ic equilibrium in each source

and drain lead interfacing with the device. Ener-

geticstability m eansthateach oftheselocalreser-

voir equilibria is also unconditionaland indepen-

dentofinternaldynam ics.

Both ofthese are universally understood as crucialfor

transportin open system s,yet their m icroscopic conse-

quencesseem notto be understood aswell. W e expand

on them .

Figure 2 showsa generic two-term inalsituation. The

device is in intim ate electricalcontactwith its two sta-

bilizing reservoirswhile a closed loop,incorporating an

ideal generator, sustains a controlled current between

drain and source. The system attem ptsto relax via net

charge displacem ent across the source and drain. The

induced potential{ Landauer’sresistivity dipole [5]{ is

the response. Equivalently,a closed loop with an ideal

battery in serieswith thestructurecan becreated,exert-

ing a controlled electrom otiveforce(EM F)locally across

the active region [19]. The response is the carrier ux

induced in the loop.

�
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���
���
�
�
�

�
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���
���
���
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���
���
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�
�
�

S D

I

E(I)

FIG .2. An idealized m esoscopic conductor. Itsdi�usive leads(S,D)are in unconditionalequilibrium . A paired

source and sink ofcurrent I at the boundaries explicitly drives the transport. Localcharge clouds (shaded) are

induced by the active inux and e�ux ofI. These are regions ofvigorous and dynam ic com petition am ong the

current-driven excitation ofcarriers,theirelastic and inelastic dissipative relaxation,and strong Coulom b screening

from the stabilizing lead reservoirs. Together,these com peting e�ects establish the self-consistent dipole potential

E (I)L acrossdistance L between drain and source;thatpotentialisthe electrom otiveforcein the driven system .

2.2 C harge C onservation for O pen System s

In either ofthe two scenarios (�xed current or �xed

EM F), the speci�c action of the externalux sources

and sinks ensuresthat electronic transportthrough the

open system conservescharge[17].Entry and exitofthe

currentin a m esoscopic conductorcannotbe treated by

vagueappealsto asym ptoticequilibrium [9].Thatisbe-

cause entry and exitofthe currentisalwaysa dynam ic

nonequilibrium process.

To guarantee globalgauge invariance,allsourcesand

sinksm ustbe considered explicitly aspartofthedynam -

icaldescription ofthe transport [17]. Ifnot,the price

is clear. It is the loss of charge conservation,and an

ill-conceived m odel.

Underallcircum stances,thecurrentsourcesand sinks,

and theEM F,arelocalizedinsidea�nitevolum ethatalso

enclosesthe conductor[18,19].This,like globalneutral-

ity,is a necessary consequence ofgauge invariance [17].

O utsidetheactivevolum e,theundisturbed electron pop-

ulation within each lead (stabilized by itscom pensating

positivebackground)alwaysrem ainscharge-neutraland

pins the localFerm ilevelwithin that lead. It m eans

thatthenonequilibrium carriersin theactive,and �nite,

conducting channelhave to reconnect sm oothly to the

invariant localequilibrium state beyond the interfaces

[26].

The reservoir equilibria (each one locally proper to

its lead)rem ain totally una�ected by the transportdy-
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nam ics. None of the local density-dependent quanti-

ties within the leads,including their uctuations,ever

changes. None ever responds to the possibly extrem e

conditions in the driven device. This proves to be a

form idableconstrainton whatcan happen inside.

2.3 C onstraint on the TotalC arrier N um ber

Let fk(r;t) be the tim e-dependent electron distribu-

tion for wave vector k,at point r in the active region.

Spin and subband labels are understood (for sim plicity

we takeonly twofold spin degeneracy).From the m icro-

scopic objectfk(r;t),allthe physicalone-body proper-

tiescan becalculated,such asthem ean electron density

n(r;t)and the currentdensity J(r;t).

IfN isthe totalnum berofcarrierswithin the region,

ofvolum e
 say, 2 then a sum oflocalm om entum states

overthe entireactiveregion,ofdim ension � = 1;2,or3,

leadsto
Z




dr

Z
2dk

(2�)�
fk(r;t)= N =

Z




dr

Z
2dk

(2�)�
f
eq

k
(r) (2)

where f
eq

k
isthe equilibrium distribution.The m ean to-

talcarrier num ber is constant and rem ains fully com -

pensated by the nonparticipating positive background,

integrated over
.

Equation (2) m akes a straightforward statem ent.

G auss’theorem im plies{ unconditionally { thatthe de-

vice rem ains overallneutralat any driving �eld. This

istrue ifand only ifthe inneractive region ise�ciently

screened from the m acroscopicleadsby the electron gas

at the interfaces [29]. M ean-�eld screening (Poisson’s

equation)thusensurestheleads’(local)neutrality atall

tim es,while the asym ptoticequilibrium ofeach lead en-

suresthatthetotalvolum e
,wherenonequilibrium pro-

cessestakeplace,is�xed and �nite.

W hether in equilibrium ornot,we have the principle

that

� W ithin the active m esoscopic structure,the m ean

totalnum berofm obile carriers isinvariant.

Belying itsalm ostself-evidentnature,thisrule haspro-

found im plicationsfortheuctuationsofthenonequilib-

rium state.

2.4 C onstraint on TotalFluctuation Strength

Random externalperturbationsgiverisetoapersistent

uctuation background.Thisdisplacestheinstantaneous

distribution fk(r;t)from itssteady-stateensem bleaver-

age.Thesam eexternalstochasticprocesses3 acton the

channelboth atequilibrium and when itisdriven by an

injected current(orby a battery-generated EM F).

Let �N � kB T@N =@� be the m ean-square therm al

num beructuation.Then G auss’theorem actsasa con-

strainton Eq. (2) for N ,taking note that the latter is

(potentially) a dynam icalquantity. As a result,global

neutrality enforcesa uctuation counterpartto the sum

rule of Eq. (2). This involves, in the one relation,

them ean-squaretherm aluctuation �f(t)ofthesingle-

particledistribution f(t),and itsbasicequilibrium form

�f eq:

X

�

�f �(t)= �N =
X

�

�f eq
�
: (3)

Forbrevity,wehavecondensed thenotation.W enow use

thecom positestate-labels� � (k;r),�0� (k0;r0)and so

on,while the generalized sum (with spin degeneracy)is

de�ned by

X

�

� � � �
X

r


(r)
X

k

2


(r)
� � � �

Z




dr

Z
2dk

(2�)�
� � �

in which the working volum e
 issubdivided,in a stan-

dard way,into su�ciently sm alllocalcells
(r)thatare

stilllarge com pared to the particle volum e n�1 . (The

unit cellvolum e in reciprocalspace becom es 
(r)�1 .)

The equilibrium uctuation �f eq
�

is determ ined from

standard statisticalm echanics:4

2
Itisabsolutely essentialtoincludetheinterfaceregions(the

bu�erzones where allthe fringing �eldsare extinguished by

screening)aspartofthe active volum e ofthe driven device.
3
Exam ples are quasicontinuous energy exchange with

phononsin thetherm albath ofthelattice(generatingtherm al

noise),and discrete Poissonian injection/extraction ofcarri-

ersby the externalsources/sinks ofcurrent(generating shot

noise).
4
Them icroscopic structureof�f

eq
isricherthan itssim ple

statisticalm echanicsde�nition suggests.Itisbetterto recall

its kinetic origin as a quantum -correlated electron-hole exci-

tation taken in itslong-wavelength static lim it[3]:
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�f eq
�

� kB T
@feq

�

@"F(r)
= f

eq
�
(1� f

eq
�
):

Here the local electrochem ical potential "F(r) = � �

U0(r),basically the Ferm ilevelofthe localpopulation,

isgiven by the globalchem icalpotential� o�setby the

m ean-�eld (Hartree)potentialU 0(r).

Equation (3) is a rigorous, nonequilibrium , kinetic-

theoreticalrelation [26]. Itcontrolsthe physicsofther-

m aluctuationsatlength scalesgreaterthan them etallic

Ferm iwavelength,which isitselfshort(0.2{10 nm )com -

pared to m esoscopicdevicesizes(say 50{1000 nm ).

2.5 Tem perature Scaling

Twooutcom esow from Eq.(3).The�rstisthateven

the nonequilibrium therm aluctuationsin a degenerate

conductornecessarilyscalewith thetherm alenergykB T,

whateverthe value ofthe driving voltage.Fora speci�c

illustration,see Fig. 3. The closed m icroscopic form of

the distribution �f �(t)is given explicitly in Sec. 3 be-

low. Forthe m om entwe state a m ilder result,the sum

rule forthe totaluctuation strength in the degenerate

lim it:
X

�

�f �(t)=
X

�

�f eq
�

! kB T
X

r


(r)D ["F(r)]; (4a)

in which the Ferm i-Dirac form of�f eq isused to intro-

duce the density ofstatesD :

2


(r)

X

k

�f eq
�

= 2kB T
X

k

�
�("� � "F(r))


(r)

�

! kB TD ["F(r)] (4b)

where"� isthe localband energy ofa carrier.

There isan im m ediate corollary forthe currentauto-

correlation function,which shapes the observable noise

spectrum for the structure. The therm alcurrent cor-

relations willscale with �f. Equation (4) asserts that

the therm alcontribution to noise m ust exhibit a strict

proportionality to the base tem perature T, even well

awayfrom thelinearlow-�eldregim e(wheretheJohnson-

Nyquistform ula itself[34]enforcesT-scaling).

A question arisesnaturally:How can thisbehaviorbe

reconciled with theappearanceofshotnoise,a therm ally

insensitive e�ect? The kinetic-theoreticalanswer(which

wejustify,fully and form ally,in Sec.3)isuncom prom is-

ing:

� There isno continuoustransform ation (crossover)

oftherm alnoise into shotnoise.

Asa purely nontherm aluctuation e�ect,shotnoisecan

never satisfy the rigid sum rule expressed in Eqs. (3)

and (4). Nor does it satisfy the uctuation-dissipation

theorem ;an in-depth analysisofthisand otheressential

distinctionsbetween shotnoiseand therm alnoiseisgiven

by G illespie [24].

Equation (4),and Fig. 3,directly counterm and the

Landauer-B�uttiker account of shot noise as all of one

piecewith therm alnoise.[14];thusthey m akea nontriv-

ialstatem ent. For a kinetic-equation approach to shot

noise see Refs.[27,30].Forcom plete technicaldetailsof

thatapproach,see Ref.[39].

�f
eq

k

kB T
= �lim

q! 0

�

lim
! ! 0

�
f
eq

k� q=2
�f eq

k+ q=2

�h! �" k+ q=2 + "k� q=2

��

forparticle band energy "k.
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FIG .3. Tem perature scaling ofdegenerate hot-electron noise. The nonequilibrium excess spectrum is for carri-

erscon�ned in an AlG aAs/InG aAs/G aAsheterojunction quantum wellatelectron density 1012 cm �2 and m obility

4000 cm 2V �1 s�1 . The hot-electron noise isplotted for�xed tem perature (T goesfrom 0 to 900 K in increm entsof

150 K ),asa function ofapplied electric�eld.Norm alization isto theJohnson-NyquistvalueS(E = 0)= 4G kB T.In

the lim itT ! 0 we haveS(E )/ T=TF forFerm item peratureTF = "F=kB .Degeneracy forcesthe hot-electron noise

to vanish with tem perature,so the ratio [S(E )� S(0)]=S(0)isindependentofT.In the lim itT � TF the electrons

areclassical.TheexcessnoiseisindependentofT so that[S(E )� S(0)]=S(0)� 1.Thedot-dashed lineisforT = 300

K .

2.6 N oise Suppression via D egeneracy and

Inhom ogeneity

Thesecond outcom eofthem icroscopictheory leading

toEq.(3),asdetailed in thenextSection,isthatam eso-

scopicconductorwhich isstrongly nonuniform m anifests

Coulom b suppression ofcharge uctuationsbelow those

ofa uniform reference m edium ,with otherwise identical

transportcharacteristics[26].

O ne othercondition isessentialforCoulom b suppres-

sion: carrierdegeneracy. Suppression is a unique e�ect

ofFerm istatistics,acting in conjunction with spatialin-

hom ogeneity and Coulom b screening.Itisnotseen in a

classicalelectron gas,where M axwell-Boltzm ann statis-

ticsleadsto equipartition ofthe internalenergy [34].

The m echanism ofsuppression isasfollows.Degener-

atecarriersin a nonuniform channelexperiencesom ede-

greeoflocalization.They willlowertheirtotalenergy by

a partialrearrangem ent,setting up a self-consistent�eld

to screen theirlarge charging energy,due to degeneracy

and con�nem ent. The con�ning potentialcan be engi-

neered by spatially dependentdoping,discontinuitiesin

theband structure,ora com bination ofboth,asin m ost

III-V heterojunction quantum channels[38].

Taking the latter as our exam ple,let us look for the

e�ectofthe largeself-consistentCoulom b energy on the

uctuationsofthetwo-dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG ).

A channelwith density ns in the plane ofcon�nem ent

contains
n s carriersin area 
:

N � 
ns = 
D k B T lnf1+ exp[(� � "0(ns))=kB T]g: (5)

Here D = m �=��h
2
is the 2DEG density ofstates. For

sim plicity we assum e ground-state occupation only, at

subband energy "0(ns). The density dependence of

"0(ns)reectsthe strong Coulom b repulsion within the

2DEG ,con�ned in the quantum wellperpendicular to

the channel.

Equation (5)can bevaried in twowaystoarriveatthe

charge-uctuation strength over the channel. Ifthe in-

ternalpotentialisfrozen,"0(ns)rem ainsata �xed value.

W ith thisvariationalrestriction,the 2DEG form ofEq.

(3)forthe driven channelbecom es[26]

X

�

�f �(t)= �N = k B T
@N

@�

�
�
�
�
�
"0(ns)

=

D k B T

1+ exp[("0(ns)� �)=kB T]
: (6)

Lifting the restriction on the internalpotentialnow al-

lowsforthenatural,self-consistentrelaxation ofthelocal

�eld due to the charge uctuations. W e do this by in-

cluding the negative-feedback term thatcom esfrom the

density dependence of"0(ns(�)), present on the right-

hand side ofEq. (5). The self-screening of�f � then

m eansthat

kB T
�N

��
=
X

�

e�f eq
�

=

�

1�
�"0

��

�
X

�

�f eq
�

=

�

1�
1




�N

��

d"0

dns

�

kB T
@N

@�

�
�
�
�
�
"0(ns)

(7a)

where e�f eq
�

is the equilibrium distribution of uctua-

tions,in the fullpresence ofself-consistency. Eq. (7a)
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can be rearranged to givea closed expression forthe to-

talnum beructuation

e�N = k B T
�N

��
=

�N

1+

�
�N


k B T

�
d"0

dns

; (7b)

in com plete analogy with the Thom as-Ferm iscreening

form ula forthe bulk electron gas[3].

Through the global-neutrality condition,G auss’theo-

rem again leadsstraightto a dynam icalsum ruleforthe

2DEG uctuations:

X

�

e�f �(t)= e�N =
�N

1+

�
�N


k B T

�
d"0

dns

; (7c)

where e�f �(t) denotes the tim e-dependent m ean-square

distribution ofthe uctuations outofequilibrium ,with

fullself-consistency. Eq. (7c),like Eq. (3) before it,is

an exactrelation with a rigorouskinetic-theoreticalbasis

[26].

FIG .4. E�ect of inhom ogeneous Coulom b screening on the quantum -wellcon�ned electron population in an

AlG aAs/InG aAs/G aAsheterojunction,asafunction ofsheetelectrondensityns.Solid line:thesuppressioncoe�cient

fordegenerate carrieructuations,C � e�N =�N ;referto Eq. (7c)in the text. Dot-dashed line: The unscreened

(free-carrier) ratio �N =N ofm ean-square num ber uctuations to m ean carrier num ber. This ratio m easures the

degeneracy ofthe system ;a sm allervalue m eans higherdegeneracy. Both �N =N and  C are intim ately related to

the system ’scom pressibility;see Eqs. (9)and (10). Dotted line: in the classicallim itboth ratiosare unity. W hen

there isno degeneracy,there isno inhom ogeneous Coulom b suppression ofthe com pressibility.

In Figure 4 we show the behaviorofequilibrium uc-

tuationsin apseudom orphicAlG aAs/InG aAs/G aAshet-

erojunction atroom tem perature.Undernorm aloperat-

ingconditions,even withoutcryogeniccooling,thequan-

tum con�ned electron gassuppressesitstherm aluctu-

ations by up to 50% below the free-electron value (Eq.

(6)).

Just as Eq. (3) necessarily enforces the tem perature

scaling of all nonequilibrium therm al uctuations, so

m ust Eq. (7) enforce,in an inhom ogeneous m esoscopic

contact,the scaling ofnonequilibrium uctuations with

Coulom b suppression. M uch m ore than that,Coulom b

suppression is com pletely determ ined by the equilibrium

state.Thishasde�nite { and observable{ physicalcon-

sequences.

W ehavepreviewed som eofthem ajor,and com pletely

generic, results of the kinetic approach to m esoscopic

transport. In particular, we have highlighted the m i-

croscopic structure ofthe uctuations,and oftheirsum

rules,asbeing vitalto the m akeup ofbasic nonequilib-

rium processes.W enow discussthetechnicalitiesofhow

thiscom esabout.

3. N O N EQ U ILIB R IU M K IN ET IC S

Thefocusofthissection ison theconceptualstructure

oftheform alism ,with m athem aticsin support.Firstwe

recapitulate the open-system assum ptions previewed in

Sec. 2. W e link these to the essentialsum rules that

theuctuationsofan electron gasm ustsatisfy.Then we

show that transm issive-di�usive m odels are in violation

ofat least one ofthese constraints: the com pressibility

sum rule.Finally,wesurvey ourrigorouskineticsolution

fortransportand noise.

Togetherwith every otherm odelofcurrentand noise

in m etals,includingthetransm issive-di�usivedescription

[9{14],ourkinetic approach requires

8



� an idealtherm albath regulating thesizeofenergy

exchanges with the conductor,while itselfalways

rem aining in the equilibrium state;

� idealm acroscopiccarrierreservoirs(leads)in open

contactwith theconductor,withoutthem selvesbe-

ing driven outoftheirlocalequilibrium ;

� absolutechargeneutrality oftheleads,and overall

neutrality ofthe intervening conductor.

This standard schem e, consistently applied within the

standard fram ework ofBoltzm ann and,later,ofLandau

and Silin [3,4,15],puts speci�c and tightconstraintson

the behaviorofnonequilibrium currentnoise.

The electron gas in each asym ptotic lead is uncondi-

tionallyneutral,andsatis�escanonicalidentitiesforcom -

pressibility and perfectscreening [2,3]. It haslong been

understood thatthey em body the quantitativee�ectsof

degeneracy (com pressibility sum rule)and ofG auss’the-

orem (perfect-screening sum rule).

Each criterion entailsa precise num ericalrelation be-

tween them ean chargedensity and itsuctuation.Som e

feeling forthecardinalroleoftheelectron-gassum rules,

in noiseand transporttogether,can begained by looking

m oreclosely atthe com pressibility.

3.1 C om pressibility: a C ase Study in Sum R ules

3.1.1 Com pressibility and Electron-G as Physics

The com pressibility sum rule links the localphysical

density ofthe electron gas n("F(r)) to the system ’s lo-

cal,screened polarization function �0(q � kF;! = 0)in

its adiabatic lim it,for wavelengths long relative to the

inverseFerm iwavevectork
�1

F
.Thus[3]

� �
1

n2

@n

@"F
= �

1

n2
�0(0;0)�

2

n2
(r)

X

k

�f eq
�

kB T
: (8)

Com parison with Eq. (3) im m ediately shows the inti-

m ate connection between this canonicalequilibrium re-

lation,and theconservation oftotaluctuation strength

in a conductortaken outofequilibrium .

Letusgototheglobalform ofthecom pressibilityrule,




N 2

@N

@�
=




N 2kB T

X

r


(r)h�f eq(r)i

=



N kB T

�N

N
; (9)

wherethetraceoverspin and m om entum statesish� � � i�

2=
(r)
P

k
� � � .W e m akethreeobservations.

� In the lim it ofthe classicalgas,�N = N . Then

the ideal-gaslaw showsthatthe right-hand side is

the inverse of the pressure. The pressure is the

therm odynam ic bulk m odulus,��1 .

In the quantum regim e, �N < N . The exclu-

sion principle keeps the electrons apart, m aking

the system sti�er so that (in a loose sense) this

istheFerm i-gasanalogofvan derW aals’hard-core

m odel.

� Electron-hole sym m etry is fundam ental. The m i-

croscopic basis of com pressibility lies within the

sam eelectron-hole paiructuationsthatdeterm ine

the structure ofthe polarization response function

�0(q;!); see also Footnote 4, Section 2.4 above.

The dynam icalevolution ofthe electron-hole pair

excitations within �0(q;!) is kinem atically corre-

lated by m icroscopic charge and currentconserva-

tion 5 expressed through the electron-holesym m e-

try oftransport[2,3];referalso to Fig. 1(b). The

5
Current conservation is frequently discussed in the sense

ofan augm ented particle ux thatincludesthe displacem ent

term associated with Poisson’s equation. The sum of the

two has zero divergence;consider the equation ofconserva-

tion (continuity)

@n

@t
+

@

@r
�J = 0;

which com esfrom taking tracesoverk in theequation ofm o-

tion (referto Eq.(16)in thetext).Poisson’sequation forthe

density gives

�4�e
@n

@t
=

@

@t

�
@

@r
��E

�

:

Then the continuity equation can be recastas
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very sam e,inherently correlated,electron-holepro-

cessesdeterm ine the noise[25,26].

� Fora nonuniform conductor,wem ustcom putethe

totalresponse to a change in globalchem icalpo-

tential.Asbefore(recallEq.(7c))wenow have




N 2

�N

��
=




N 2kB T

�
X

r


(r)
h�f eq(r)i

1+
h�f eq(r)i

kB T

dU0(r)

dn(r)

�



N kB T

e�N

N
: (10)

The internal Coulom b correlations, which deter-

m ine the localm ean-�eld potentialU 0(r),increase

the free energy ofthe electrons. This m akes the

electrons sti�er yet,over and above the exchange

correlations evident in Eq. (9). It is a classic il-

lustration of Coulom b screening at work, and is

obviously a m ajor physicalprocess in m esoscopic

structureswhose spatialirregularitiesare large,or

elseapproach thescaleofthescreening length [26].

3.1.2 Com pressibility and Transm issive-Di�usive

Phenom enology

In Section 2 we discussed how the totaluctuation

strength ofa m esoscopicconductorisinvariant,whether

it is in equilibrium or not. W e now see that this is

closely tied to the m icroscopics of the com pressibility.

O neshould thereforeask forthecorresponding behavior

of�N in a typicaltransm issive-di�usivem odel.

Asaconcreteexam plewetakethenoisetheoryofM ar-

tin and Landauer [8]for an electronic conductor. (W e

could aswellhave taken the Landauer-B�uttikerdescrip-

tion [7,14].) In addition, we recall that de Jong and

Beenakker have argued for an equivalence between the

transm issive-di�usive m ethod and that ofsem iclassical

(Boltzm ann-Langevin)theory [13].

The m odelof Ref.[8]builds up the current-current

correlation function from thesetofallpossiblequantum -

transm ission eventsthrough the conducting region. W e

take their one-dim ensional(1D) noise calculation for a

sam ple oflength L and (constant) transm ission proba-

bility T . Following their Eqs. (2.6){(2.15),the linear

num beructuation �N can becom puted.6 W earriveat

the m ean-squarevalue

�N � h(�N )2 � h�N i
2
i= L

n

2"F

�

T 2
kB T + T (1� T )

�S � �D

2
coth

�
�S � �D

2kB T

��

= N
kB T

2"F

"

T +
T (1� T )

3

�
�S � �D

2kB T

� 2

+ O

�

((�S � �D )=2kB T)
4
�
#

; (11)

where n = 2kF=� isthe 1D carrierdensity while �S and

�D are,respectively,the \chem icalpotentials" assum ed

forthe equilibrium stateofthe sourceand drain leads.

Typically, as does every other di�usive m odel, the

M artin-Landauertheory supposesthatthe EM F poten-

tialeV �xesthedi�erencebetween thesourceand drain

chem icalpotentials:

�S � �D � eV: (12)

Itfollowsdirectly that,to leading orderin theEM F,the

di�usively driven M artin-Landauertheory predicts

�N

N
=

�
�N

N

�eq
"

T +
T (1� T )

3

�
eV

2kB T

� 2
#

; (13)

in which
�
�N

N

�eq

=
kB T

2"F

@

@r
�
h

J +
@

@t

�

�
�

4�e
E

�i

= 0:

The totalux isdivergenceless ifand only ifthe originating

equation ofm otion is gauge invariant. There is no way to

guarantee thisresultotherwise.
6
The quantity �N hasnothing to do with the electron-hole

paiructuationsintrinsictothesystem .Itisgenerated purely

by the carriersthatenterand leave the device,in Poissonian

fashion. As it turns out,�N is sim ply proportionalto the

currentuctuation forthatm odel. Note thatthisischarac-

teristicofallm odelsbuiltwith thesam etransm issive-di�usive

argum entsasM artin and Landauer’s.
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isthe1D equilibrium ratioofthetotalm ean-squarenum -

beructuation to totalcarriernum ber.

IfEqs. (2)and (3)are correct,aswe willprove,then

Eq. (13) violates the com pressibility sum rule. There-

foretheuctuation structureofthisdi�usivem odelalso

violatesnum berconservation.

This is the cost of neglecting electron-hole sym m e-

try in the construction ofpseudodi�usive transport.All

transm issive-di�usive m odelsdo thiswithoutexception.

Foran interesting com m enton such violations,see Ref.

[14],Eq.(51)and subsequentparagraph.

O ne can now answerthe two core questions posed in

ourIntroduction:

� Q .Do transm issive-di�usive theories fully respect

allofthe essentialphysicsofthe electron gas?

A .No.

� Q .Ifnot,why not?

A .Therearetwo reasons.

(i) The totaluctuation �N in the transm issive-

di�usive m odels depends on the transportparam -

eterT . Itvanisheswith T . Aswe have seen,the

com pressibility isan equilibrium property insensi-

tivetoexternalsourcesofelasticscattering(such as

potentialbarriers)which �x T .ThusEq.(13)can-

notrecoverthephysicalcom pressibility,even in the

elem entary zero-�eld lim itofsuch m odels.Norisit

possibleto invokeCoulom b suppression to account

forthespuriousdependenceon T .Thisunphysical

resultisfora uniform ,free-electron m odel.

(ii) Such theories grossly m istreat the role ofthe

equilibrium state in each bounding reservoir. The

relevant therm odynam ic chem ical potentials are

notatall�S and �D ,butthe undisturbed equilib-

rium values.Theserem ain locally invariantwithin

each lead.O nlythen can theelectron reservoirsful-

�lltheir role: to stabilize,screen,and con�ne the

nonequilibrium �eldsand theiructuationswithin

theactiveregion [18,19,25,29].(Atzero current,of

course,each lead chem icalpotentialalignswith the

global�.)

In view ofthe prevalence ofpseudodi�usive think-

ing, one cannot reassert su�ciently strongly the

overwhelm ing physicalim portance ofthis uncon-

ditionalconstraint:the reservoirs’chem icalpoten-

tialsarealways localand always undisturbed.

Unequivocally, these local-equilibrium quantities

arethe only onesthatcan appearin the transport

description.Thatisthe only rule com patible with

the m icroscopicstructureofthe electron gas,both

in the sam ple and itsstabilizing leads.

3.2 N onequilibrium C arrier D istribution

Tocon�rm theuctuation sum rulesEqs.(3)and (7c),

discon�rm ing in the process the counterfeit uctuation

equation(11),wem ustshow thatthenonequilibrium car-

rieructuationsarelinearfunctionalsoftheequilibrium

ones. From this follow allofthe results that we have

already discussed.

W ewillneed theone-electron equilibrium distribution.

Itis

f
eq
�

=

�

1+ exp

�
"k + U0(r)� �

kB T

���1

: (14)

The conduction-band energy "k can vary (im plicitly)

with r if the local band structure varies, as in a

heterojunction. The m ean-�eld potential U 0(r) van-

ishes asym ptotically in the leads,and satis�es the self-

consistentPoisson equation (� isthe background-lattice

dielectricconstant)

r 2
U0 � e

@

@r
� E0 = �

4�e2

�

�

hfeq(r)i� n
+ (r)

�

(15)

in which, for later use, E 0(r) is the internal �eld in

equilibrium (recall that a nonuniform system sustains

nonzero internal �elds). The (nonuniform ) neutraliz-

ing background density n+ (r)goesto thesam econstant

value,n,asthe electronsin the (uniform )leads.

W e study the sem iclassical Boltzm ann{Landau-Silin

equation. There isa substantialbody ofwork,atevery

level,on this transport equation. Am ong the analyses

thatwe have found m ostuseful,we cite Refs.[20,40,41]

for Boltzm ann-oriented kinetic descriptions and Refs.

[3,15,42]form oreFerm i-liquid-oriented onesin thespirit

ofLandau and Silin.

Thekineticequation,subjectto thetotalinternal�eld

E(r;t),can be written as
�
@

@t
+ D �[E(r;t)]

�

f�(t)= � W �[f]: (16)

Here D �[E]� vk� @=@r� (eE=�h)� @=@k isthe convective

operatorand W �[f]isthe collision operator,whoseker-

nel(localin realspace) is assum ed to satisfy detailed

balance, as usual[20]. Even for single-particle im pu-

rity scattering,Pauliblocking ofthe outgoing scattering

states stillm eans that W is generally nonlinear in the

nonequilibrium function f(t).

Sincewefollow thestandard Boltzm ann{Landau-Silin

form alism [3,20,41],allofour results willcom ply with

the conservation laws.The nonlinearpropertiesofthese

resultsextend asfarastheinbuiltlim itsofthesem iclas-

sicalfram ework.Thesego m uch furtherthan any m odel

restricted to the weak-�eld dom ain. Since we rely ex-

pressly on the whole uctuation structure provided by

Ferm i-liquid theory [3],allofthefundam entalsum rules

areincorporated.

W edevelop ourtheoryforthesteady-statedistribution

f� outofequilibrium by expressingitasan explicitfunc-

tionaloftheequilibrium distribution.Thelattersatis�es
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D �[E 0(r)]f
eq
�

= 0 = � W �[f
eq]; (17)

the second equality following by detailed balance. Sub-

tractthecorrespondingsidesofEq.(17)from both sides

ofthe tim e-independent version ofEq. (16). O n intro-

ducing thedi�erencefunction g� � f� � feq
�
,oneobtains

X

�

�

I�� D �[E(r�)]+ W 0

��
[f]

�

g�

=
e[E(r)� E0(r)]

�h
�
@feq

�

@k
� W 00

�
[g]: (18)

The unitoperatorin Eq.(18)is

I�� 0 �

�
�kk0


(r)

�

[
(r)�rr0]

and the linearized operator W 0[f] is the variational

derivative

W 0

�� 0[f]�
�W �[f]

�f� 0

:

Last,the collision term

W 00

�
[g]� W �[f]� W �[f

eq]�
X

�

W 0

��
[f]g�

carries the residualnonlinear contributions. Although

W �[f
eq]isidenticallyzerobydetailed balance,W 0

�� 0[f
eq]

isnot.W e m ustform ally keep the equilibrium quantity,

via W 00

�
[g],on theright-hand sideofEq.(18)becausewe

willrequireitsvariationalderivative.

G lobalneutrality enforcesthe fundam entalconstraint

X

�

g� =
X

r


(r)hg(r)i= 0: (19)

W e need notelaborate;Eq. (19)is the im m ediate con-

sequence ofthe generalboundary conditionsintroduced

atthe Section’sbeginning. From it,allofthe sum -rule

resultsarederived.

The leading right-hand term in Eq. (18) is responsi-

bleforthefunctionaldependenceofg on theequilibrium

distribution (this is im portant because dependence on

equilibrium -state propertiescarriesthrough to the varia-

tionally derived steady-state uctuations). The electric-

�eld factorcan be written as

E(r)� E0(r)� eE(r)= E ext(r)+ E ind(r);

where E ext(r) is the externaldriving �eld,and the in-

duced �eld E ind(r)obeys

@

@r
� Eind = �

4�e

�
hg(r)i: (20)

Equation (20)guaranteesthatg vanishesin the equilib-

rium lim it. This m aintains the so-called adiabatic con-

nection ofthe nonequilibrium solution f to feq.

3.3 N onequilibrium Fluctuations;A nalyticalForm

Now we consider the nonequilibrium uctuation

�f �(t). It satis�es the (well docum ented) linearized

equation ofm otion [40,41]

X

�

�

I��

�
@

@t
+ D �[E(r�)]

�

+ W 0

��
[f]

�

�f �(t)= 0: (21)

Thisequation rem ainssubjectto thesam eunconditional

boundaryconstraintsthatwehavediscussed.In theLan-

dau Ferm i-liquid regim e,itgeneratesallofthe dynam i-

calpropertiesofthe uctuating electron gas. O nce itis

solved,allofthe physicalpropertiesofthe currentuc-

tuationscan be com puted.

For the adiabatic t ! 1 lim it,�f �(t) ! �f � rep-

resents the average strength of the spontaneous back-

ground uctuations,induced in the steady state by the

idealtherm albath.Itisoneoftwo essentialcom ponents

that determ ine the dynam icaluctuations. The other

com ponentisthedynam icalG reen function fortheinho-

m ogeneousversion ofEq.(21).See Ref.[26].

In a strongly degenerate system �f � dictatesthe ex-

plicit T-scaling ofalltherm ally based noise through its

functional dependence on the equilibrium distribution

�f
eq

k
(r). W e saw this in Eqs. (4) and (7). Now we

proveit.

De�ne the variationalderivative

G �� 0[f]�
�g�

�f
eq

� 0

�
�
�
�
�
E

: (22)

This operator obeys a steady-state equation obtained

from Eq. (18)by taking variationson both sides. Note

thatwe restrictthe variation by keeping the totalinter-

nal�eld constant. This provides us with the nonequi-

librium Ferm i-liquid response ofthe system (dom inated

by degeneracy). The self-consistent Coulom b �eld uc-

tuations can be obtained,system atically,by lifting the

variationalrestriction.SeeourRef.[26].

Theequation forG is

X

�

�

I�� D �[E(r�)]+ W 0

��
[f]

�

G �� 0 = I�� 0

eeE(r0)

�h
�
@

@k0
� W 0

�� 0[f]+ W 0

�� 0[f
eq]: (23)
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Theexplicitand closed form forG ,which wedo notgive

here,is obtained from knowledge the dynam icalG reen

function forthe linearized equation ofm otion,Eq. (21)

[25,26].The m ain point,ofutm ostphysicalim portance,

isthatthe expression

�f � = �f eq
�
+
X

� 0

G �� 0�f
eq

� 0 (24)

satis�es the steady-state form ofEq. (21) exactly. In

the form above, �f � is the de�nitive solution for the

steady-state,m ean-square uctuation in nonequilibrium

transport.

Eqs.(3)and (4)can now becon�rm ed in steady state

by invoking the unconditionalneutrality ofg; see Eq.

(19).Thisim m ediately im plies

X

�

G �� 0 = 0 forall�0: (25a)

Hence

X

�

�f � =
X

�

�f eq
�
+
X

� 0

 
X

�

G �� 0

!

�f
eq

� 0

=
X

�

�f eq
�
; (25b)

which establishes the static form ofthe com pressibility

sum rule;an exactconstrainton thenonequilibrium car-

rier uctuations in a m esoscopic conductor. It holds

under very generalboundary conditions and m odes of

scattering (quasiparticle interactionsare included in the

collision integralW [f],aswellasexternalcollision pro-

cesses).A wellcontrolledtheoryofm esoscopicnoisem ust

takethecom pressibility sum ruleinto accountatthevery

least(there areseveralothers[3]).

The stationary uctuation propertiesofa driven sys-

tem are intim ately connected to its dynam ic response.

W e end this technicaldiscussion with a description of

the noisespectraldensity.

3.4 N onequilibrium Fluctuations: D ynam ics

3.4.1 Dynam ic Fluctuation Structure

The tim e-dependentG reen function isthe variational

derivative(with Coulom b e�ectsrestricted)

R �� 0(t� t
0)� �(t� t

0)
�f�(t)

�f�(t
0)

�
�
�
�
�
E

; (26)

�(t� t0)isthe Heaviside unit-step function. In the low-

�eld lim it,theFouriertransform ofR isclosely related to

theinternalm akeup ofthedynam icpolarization �0(q;!)

[3].Itcan be solved routinely [21,22,40,41].

The exact solution to the equation ofm otion for the

dynam icaluctuation,Eq.(21),is

�f �(t)=
X

� 0

R �� 0(t)�f � 0: (27a)

Theconserving natureofR im pliesthat
P

�
R �� 0(t)= 1

forall�0.Itfollowsthat[25]

X

�

�f �(t)=
X

� 0

X

�

R �� 0(t)�f � 0 =
X

� 0

�f � 0: (27b)

W ith Eq. (27b) and Eq. (25b)in association,we com -

plete the prom ised derivation ofEq. (3),which essen-

tially �xesthedynam icglobalcom pressibility in a m eso-

scopicconductoroutofequilibrium .

From the point ofview ofm icroscopic analysis,our

derivation is entirely standard and thus de�nitive. The

only way to circum vent its negative im plication for

transm issive-di�usive theory,would be to show that its

long-establishedbasisin electron-gasphysics{goingback

alm osta century { iserroneous.

TheprooffortheexactCoulom b-suppressed com press-

ibility Eq.(10)developsalong parallellines,apartfrom

the added self-consistency feature. Itis fully set outin

Ref.[26].

3.4.2 Current-CurrentCorrelation

For the current autocorrelation we require the tran-

sientpartofthe propagatorR [40,41],

C�� 0(t)= R �� 0(t)� R�� 0(t! 1 ): (28)

Thetransientpropagatorcarriesallthedynam icalcorre-

lations.Asisstandard practice[40,41],theux autocor-

relation can be written down directly in term sofC and

�f:

SJJ(r;r
0;t)�

2


(r)
(r 0)

X

k

X

k0

[� e(vx)k]C�� 0(t)

� [� e(vx)k0]�f � 0; (29)

where forillustration we selectthe x-com ponentsofthe

velocities.(Thisisthe m ostrelevantterm fora uniform

conductorwith thedriving �eld acting along thex-axis.)

Let us outline the physical m eaning of Eq. (29).

In steady state, the average uctuation strength is

�f. O nce a spontaneoustherm aluctuation (with this

strength)ariseswithin thesystem ,itevolvesand decays

asa resultofcollisionalprocesses. The transientevolu-

tion,and itscharacteristictim econstant,aregiven by C .

Therearethree partsto the exercise:

(a)the objectv0�f 0 represents,in the m ean,a spon-

taneousux uctuation.

(b) After tim e t, the uctuation has evolved to

C (t)v0�f 0.

(c)Thevelocity autocorrelation thatdescribesthisdy-

nam icalprocessisvC (t)v0�f 0.
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3.4.3 Tem perature Scaling

Since SJJ scales with �f, which itself scales with

�f eq,ourconclusion forthe current-currentuctuation

in a degenerateconductorisinescapable.

� In a m etallicsystem ,thecurrent-currentcorrelator

always scaleswith tem perature T.

Thisstrictresultleavestransm issive-di�usivem odels[14]

in a di�cult, indeed untenable, position. O n the one

hand,theircurrent-currentcorrelatorm ustrevertto the

m andatory Johnson-Nyquistform at low �elds. This is

canonically proportionalto T. O n the otherhand,con-

siderthehigh-�eld,low-frequency lim itofthenoisespec-

traldensity in thetheory ofRef.[8],whoseform isiden-

ticalforallofthe theoriesin question:

S(V ;!= 0)

= 4
e2T

��h

�

T kB T + (1� T )
�S� �D

2
coth

�
�S� �D

2kB T

��

! 4
e2T

��h

�

T kB T + (1� T )
eV

2

�

: (30)

Thedom inantterm isthelastoneon theright-hand side,

ascribed to shot-noise processes. It does not scale with

tem perature,asrequired by thecom pressibilitysum rule.

It follows that the current-current correlator in such a

m odel,on which the derivation ofS(V;!)isbased,can-

notbe the canonicalone,Eq.(29)[40,41].Hence

� Equation (30) and the Landauer-B�uttiker-Im ry

phenom enology thatleadsdirectly to it,arein m an-

ifestand irreconcilable conictwith canonicalm i-

croscopics.

Doesthe strictT-scaling ofSJJ m ean thatshotnoise

is an ill-de�ned concept in the kinetic description ofa

degeneratem esoscopicconductor? Notatall.Shotnoise

isa reale�ect

The canonically obtained form for SJJ { with its T-

scaling { clearly im pliesthatshot-noiseuctuationsofa

degenerate conductor m ust have a physicalorigin,and

behavior,entirely distinctfrom itstherm aluctuations.

Therefore

� Shotnoisem usthave a m icroscopic description en-

tirelydistinctfrom thatfor\hot-electron" noise,in-

corporated within Eq.(29).

W e do notgive the kinetic-theoreticaltreatm entofshot

noise in the present review. Such a treatm ent is avail-

able in our Refs.[27]and [39]. In essence,shot noise

is a tim e-of-ight process m easured between the device

boundaries. (Its intuitive m eaning is welldepicted by

M artin and Landauer[8],though in a form alism incom -

patible with the electron gas.)

Shot noise involves discrete changes in the totalcar-

riernum berN . By contrast,therm alnoise isa volum e-

distributed process. It involves continuous changes of

internal energy. The two are num erically very di�er-

ent,though both sharethesam evariational,m icroscopic

building blocks: C and @f=@� or,in the case ofshot

noise,@f=@N .

3.5 C oda

O urprim ary goalism et.W ehavedescribed thestruc-

ture and physicalconsequencesofa kinetic approach to

noise thatisstrictly conserving.The intentofour�rst-

principlesm esoscopicsprogram isaptly putby Im ry and

Landauer[9]:

Kubo’s linear-response theory is essentially an extended

theory of polarizability. Som e supplem entary hand-

waving is needed to calculate a dissipative e�ectsuch as

conductance, for a sam ple with boundaries where elec-

tronsenter and leave... After all,no theory thatignores

theinterfacesofa sam pletotherestofitscircuitcan pos-

sibly calculate the resistance ofsuch a sam ple oflim ited

extent.

No m oreneed be said,saveforfourincidentalrem arks.

� A properly constituted conductance and uctua-

tion theory ofthe electron gas IS a theory ofthe

polarizability [25,29]. A polarization-based m odel

is not a m atter oftaste; the physics ofelectron-

hole processes in the electron gas [3] dem ands

it. Allself-styled alternativesare nonconservative.

Furtherm ore,the K ubo conductance form ula [37]

em erges directly from an axiom atic derivation of

theuctuation-dissipation theorem (an accom plish-

m entbeyond Ref.[9]and itslike).

� No hand-waving, supplem entary or otherwise, is

needed to calculate dissipation.Thatisautom atic

fora m odel(such asK ubo’s)which guaranteesits

uctuation-dissipation theorem from �rst princi-

ples[29],ratherthan having to takeiton faith.

� Itisnotm erely wellknown how to includedissipa-

tion;itisobligatory to do so explicitly,m icroscop-

ically,and in perfect harm ony with gauge invari-

ance.Even thehum bleDrudem odel{with itssup-

posedly\prim itive"understanding{easilyachieves

thatm uch,atleast[18,29,43,44].Thesam ecannot

be said ofpurely intuitive schem es.

� Transm issive-di�usivephenom enologyitselfignores

theavowedly crucialinterfacephysics.Thatiswhy

itm istreatsthecanonicalcom pressibilitysogrossly.
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K inetictheory,unlikethepseudodi�usivem indset,re-

spects the sum rules that have been established { uni-

versally and decades ago [2{4] { as de�nitive expres-

sions of the Ferm i-liquid origin of electron-hole corre-

lations. They govern two phenom ena,conduction and

noise. It rem ains to give a m ajor application ofwhat

is,in every way,a thoroughly conventionalm icroscopic

approach:the behaviorofhigh-currenttherm alnoise in

one-dim ensionalballistic wiresand quantum point con-

tacts.

4. B A LLIST IC N O ISE

W e review ourresultsfor 1D ballistic noise,reported

recently and m ore fully in Ref.[28]. Thatwork hasthe

com pletedetails.Thequantity thatwewish to calculate

isthe long-tim elim itofthe therm al-noisecorrelation

S(V )� 4

Z
1

0

dt

Z
L =2

�L =2

dx

Z
L =2

�L =2

dx
0
SJJ(x;x

0;t)

L2
(31)

fora 1D m esoscopicconductoroflength L.O urcalcula-

tion coversboth di�usiveand ballisticcases,butwefocus

on the latter.

4.1 Transport P roblem

RecallFig. 2 fora m esoscopic wire in close electrical

contactwith itsreservoirs. The wire isuniform ,except

possibly in therestricted fringing regionswherethe cur-

rent,asitisinjected and extracted,stronglyperturbsthe

localelectrons. Thisinducesa netcharge displacem ent,

responsibleforLandauer’sresistivity dipole [5],which is

also the EM F.Underthe conditionsofstrong screening

and phase breaking im posed by the reservoirs,itcan be

arguedthatthecarrierscrossingtheactiveregionhaveno

detailed m em ory ofthe boundary disturbances. W ithin

the wire,they areM arkovian and obey the spatially ho-

m ogeneousform ofthe kinetic equation,Eq.(16).

Furtherm ore, the explicit presence of the current

source and sink [17], with their associated regions of

strong relaxation by scattering, m eans physically that

the dissipative e�ects ofinelastic collisions m ustbe ex-

plicitly represented. O nce again,we stress that vague

appealsto dissipativerelaxation in theleads’asym ptotic

equilibrium state [9]availnothing to the description of

realdriven m esoscopictransport.

The ballistickinetic equation is

@fk

@t
+
eE

�h

@fk

@k
= �

1

�in("k)

�

fk(t)�
h�

�1

in
f(t)i

h�
�1

in
feqi

f
eq

k

�

�
1

�el("k)

fk(t)� f�k (t)

2
: (32)

The uniform driving �eld is E = V=L. For the colli-

sion operator we adopt a Boltzm ann-Drude form that

includestheinelasticcollision tim e�in("k)aswellasthe

elastic tim e �el("k). The structure ofthe inelastic col-

lision contribution on the right-hand side autom atically

ensureschargeand currentconservation.

The solution to Eq.(32)can be written down analyt-

ically forcollision tim esthatareindependentofparticle

energy [28].In thesenseofouropen-system kinetics,the

1D wireiscollision-free(thatis,ballistic)when thedom -

inantm ean freepathsvF�in and vF�el(forFerm ivelocity

vF)areattheirm axim um span.Thathappensonly when

both areequalto the\ballisticlength"L between there-

gionsofstrong relaxation,atthe currententry and exit

points.Theballisticlength isthereforesetby thelongest

m ean free path in the problem ,which cannotbe greater

than the distance between the sitesforrelaxation.

This ballistic condition leads straight to Landauer’s

idealquantized conductance[28]:

G =
I

V
=

e2

��h
(33)

forasingle,occupied subband within the(open)1D wire.

W hen conditions are nonideal, so that the wire is ei-

ther\elastic{di�usive" (�el < �in = L=vF)or\inelastic{

dissipative" (�in < �el= L=vF),then

G =
e2

��h

�

1�
j�in � �elj

�in + �el

�

: (34)

Thesecond ratio on theright-hand sideplaystheroleof

theLandauer-B�uttikertransm ission probabilityT except

thatinelastice�ectsarefully included;thetransm issive-

di�usive treatm ent of T adm its only coherent, purely

elastic,scattering [9,14].

4.2 B allistic H ot-electron N oise

Nonideality in the1D conductanceiswelldocum ented

in m any ballistic testsofLandauer’squantized form ula.

Nonidealconductance appearseven in the m ostre�ned

state-of-the-art m easurem ents,notably the recent ones

by de Picciotto etal.[45]. Itisofgreatinterestto pre-

dictthecorresponding nonidealbehaviorofthenonequi-

librium therm alnoise.

O ur conserving kinetic theory,worked out according

to the m ethods described in Sec. 3,results in a noise

spectraldensity thatisexactforthe transportm odelof

Eq. (32). Expressed as the therm alhot-electron excess

noise within a given subband ofcarrierstatesin the 1D

conductor,say the ith one,itis
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Sxs
i
(V )= Si(V )� 4GikB T =

�i

�cl
i

2e2I2

G im
�L2

 

�
2
in;i+ 2

�el;i�
2
in;i

�in;i+ �el;i
�

�2
el;i
�2in;i

(�in;i+ �el;i)
2

!

; (35)

where�cl
i
= 1=nikB T istheclassicalcom pressibility.The

subscripts\i" on allquantitiesidentify the subband;for

instance(in thecasethatinelasticphonon em ission m od-

i�esthe idealconductance),wehave

G i =
e2

��h

2�in;i

(�in;i+ �el;i)

.

Note once again the overallT-scaling of the excess

noise in Eq. (35). This is due to its obviously inti-

m atelink with thecom pressibility,enteringviathefactor

�i=�
cl
i
= �n i=ni. Itisthe necessary consequence ofm i-

croscopic conservation. As we saw above,transm issive-

di�usiveapproachesareseriously defectivein thatessen-

tialregard.

W e m ake severalcom m entson the nature ofthe bal-

listic hot-electron spectraldensity.

� The dependence on collision tim es (the lastright-

hand factorin Eq. (35)) is greatly enhanced over

thatofG i.Asthe1D structureistaken beyond its

low-currentregim e,theexcesstherm alnoiseshould

reect m uch m ore strongly the onset ofnonideal

behavior.

� The nonlinear form ofSxs
i
(V ) as a function ofV

shows that it is not shot noise. This is not too

astonishing,in view ofourearlierdiscussion.

� W hen inelastic e�ects are dom inant,�in;i is sm all

and m akes the ratio Sxs
i
=G i sm all. Conversely,

when �in;i becom es arti�cially large (the inelastic

m ean free path is m ade to exceed its m axim um

physicallim it,L),then Sxs
i
=G i diverges.

Thisdivergenceindicatesthatnoisem odelsrelying

on elasticscatteringalone,fortheircurrent-voltage

response,are therm odynam ically unstable beyond

the zero-�eld lim it.Thereissim ply no m echanism

for�eld-excited carriersto shed excessenergy.The

excessthen m anifestsasan uncontrolled broaden-

ing oftheirdistribution,and a very large therm al

noisespectrum .

� In the highly degenerate regim e, the noise spec-

trum scales as �i=�
cl
i
= kB T=2(� � "i),where "i

is the subband threshold energy. For a well�lled

subband,the noise is strongly suppressed. In the

classicallim it,Sxs
i
becom esindependentoftem per-

atureas�i=�
cl
i
! 1.

Experim entson 1D ballisticwiresoron quantum point

contactsaredesigned sothatthesubband occupanciesin

theirstructurescan besystem aticallychanged viaagate-

controlpotential[46,45].W e havedescribed the m arked

behavioralchangein thehot-electron noiseasa function

of subband density ni. This suggests som e intriguing

possibilities for excess-noise m easurem ents in 1D wires,

particularly athighersource-drain �elds.

4.3 R esults

The following scenario now unfolds.W hen a subband

isdepopulated (classicallim it;� � "i � kB T),thefactor

�i=�
cl
i
ofSxs

i
isatitsm axim um value,unity.Atthesam e

tim e,theconductanceG iisnegligible,sinceitscaleswith

ni which vanishes.Thevanishing ofG i m eansthatthere

islittle spectralstrength in the noise.

As we crossthe subband threshold (with G i now ris-

ing from nearly zero up to e2=��h), the factor �i=�
cl
i

starts to drop in m agnitude. W ellabove the threshold

(quantum lim it;� � "i � kB T),G i isa m axim um ,but

�i=�
cl
i
= kB T=2(�� "i)� 1.Again thereislittlespectral

strength.

W e see thatSxs
i

m ustpassthrough a m axim um close

to the energy threshold � = "i. Below it,the noise is

thatofa low-density gasofclassicalcarriers. Above,it

isthatofa highly degenerateFerm isystem .

O ur results are shown in Fig. 5 for a 1D wire with

two subbands [28]. The peaks in the hot-electron noise

aredram atic,som ewhatunexpected,and m uch lesslikely

to beresolved in two-orthree-dim ensionalsystem s.The

peak structuresareduedirectly tothestronginuenceof

electron degeneracy (indeed,ofthe com pressibility sum

rule)in 1D m etallicsystem s.

In thesam eFigure,wedisplaythecorrespondingideal-

noisespectraldensityoftransm issive-di�usivetheory[14]

(referto Eq. (30)in the previousSection). Aswe have

shown,that approach badly violates the com pressiblity

sum rule and hence charge conservation. In any case,

athigh �eldsitisovershadowed by the hot-electron ex-

cessnoise ascom puted in ourconserving kinetic m odel.

At low �elds, where both kinetic and phenom enologi-

calm odelsbehavequadratically with V ,thehot-electron

noiseisstilldom inant[28].

W e also m odelthe e�ectofnonidealinelastic scatter-

ing by plotting the second (upper-subband) noise con-

tribution as a function ofthree di�erent collision-tim e

ratios�2 = �in;2=�el;2;nam ely,�2 = 0:6;0:8,and 1.There

is a pronounced lossin strength for the second peak as

the inelastic e�ectsare m ade stronger.The correspond-

ing plotsofconductance(right-hand scale)arem uch less

a�ected. The sharp fallo� in the excess therm alnoise

should therefore be a prim e signature ofdynam icalpro-

cessesthatcould m odify ballistictransportasobserved.
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FIG .5.Excesstherm alnoiseand conductanceofa ballisticwire,calculated within a strictly conserving

kinetic m odel. Left scale: the excess noise at the high voltage V = 9kB T=e,norm alized to the ideal

ballisticJohnson-Nyquistnoise4G 0kB T,isplotted asafunction ofchem icalpotential�.Rightscale:the

corresponding quantized two-probe conductance G ,norm alized to the universalquantum G 0 = e2=��h.

Thelargepeaksin theexcessnoiseoccuratthesubband crossingpointsofG locatedatenergies"1 = 5kB T

and "2 = 17kB T. The noise isrem arkably high atthe crossing points,where the subband electronsare

classical. Itislow atthe plateaux in G ,where subband degeneracy suppressestherm alnoise. There is

a pronounced sensitivity ofSxs to nonideality in G ,controlled by the ratio �i = �in;i=�el;i. The sm aller

the ratio,the stronger the inelastic collisions. Sxs m anifests nonideality m uch m ore strongly than G

itself.Dashed line:thecorresponding excess-noiseprediction ofthenonconserving transm issive-di�usive

theory;seeEq.(30).Itism uch sm allerthan therm alhot-electron noise.

5. SU M M A R Y

In thispresentationwehavestressedoneideaaboveall:

that transport and noise are deeply intertwined. Their

connection ism icroscopic.Thism eansthatam icroscopic

analysis(provided,forinstance,by kinetictheory)isthe

only e�ective vehicle for accessing the physics ofm eso-

scopicnoiseand transport,in a logically seam lessway.

There exists a distinctive set of fundam ental iden-

tities that m ust be satis�ed within every truly m icro-

scopicm odelofm esoscopicconduction.Theuctuation-

dissipation theorem is one such [20,37]. It is essential

to the understanding ofnoise asa phenom enon conjoint

with transport.

Alongside thatbasic theorem ,the Ferm i-liquid struc-

ture ofthe electron gas provides the rem aining funda-

m entalrelations: the sum rules [3]. They are as criti-

caltom esoscopictransportastheuctuation-dissipation

relation itself. How scant the regard has been for the

electron-gassum ruleswithin m esoscopics{despitethose

rules’long and thoroughly docum ented history [2{4]{

can be gauged by the absence ofany reference to them ,

even in them ostauthoritativeaccountsofcontem porary

m esoscopictheory [10{12,14].

Satisfaction ofthesum rulesism andatory forany the-

ory that claim s to describe degenerate electrons. This

appliesm ostespeciallytoeverycandidatem odelofm eso-

scopicnoise.

In the area ofnonequilibrium m esoscopic conduction,

we have covered the physicalgenesisand signi�cance of

oneoftheprim arysum rules,thatforthecom pressibility.

Therearethree conclusions:

� A correctlyform ulated kinetictheoryofm esoscopic

transport and uctuations,for open m etallic con-

ductors,willsatisfy the com pressibility sum rule.

This severely constrains the uctuation spectrum

even athigh �elds.W e haveshown thatthe sam e,

invariant,sum rule is valid wellbeyond the near-

equilibrium regim e.

� In an inhom ogeneous m etallic conductor, strong

internalCoulom b correlationsm odify the uctua-

tions. They,and hence the currentnoise,are self-

consistently suppressed by the increased electro-

staticenergy.TheadditionalCoulom b suppression

lowersthevalueoftheequilibrium com pressibility.

The suppressed com pressibility persists, without

any alteration,even when the degenerate system

is driven out ofequilibrium . W e predict that the

signature ofthis suppression willbe found in re-

duced levelsofexcesshot-electron noiseforcertain

quantum -well-con�ned channels[26].

� Thecom pressibilitysum ruleisviolatedbyallm eso-

scopic noise m odelsbased on the paradigm of(co-

herent) transm ission linked to di�usion. The lat-

ter,especially,isincom patiblewith theopen reser-

voirs’crucialfunction in controlling them agnitude

ofnonequilibrium noisein a degeneratem esoscopic

conductor.
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Theoveralltem peraturescalingofthetherm aluc-

tuation spectrum is a necessary consequence of

degeneracy,expressed through the com pressibility

sum rule. That scaling too is violated by every

transm issive-di�usivem odel,withoutexception.

Sum -rule violationsplace a prodigiousquestion m ark

overa theory’sphysicalcoherence. No am ountofratio-

nalization can undo thisdegreeofinconsistency.

In one dim ension,ourstrictly conserving kinetic the-

ory oftransportand noise recovers{ asitshould { the

quantized Landauerconductancestepsobserved in open

(thusphase-incoherent)contacts[28].Italso m akespos-

siblethecalculation ofnonequilibrium hot-electron noise

in a one-dim ensionalballistic device[28,32,33].

As the carrierdensity in the device changes,striking

peaks appear in the excess therm alnoise. These fea-

tures contain detailed inform ation on the dynam ics of

nonidealtransportin the sam ple.They are unrelated to

shot noise, which is a quite distinct form of nonequi-

librium electron-hole uctuation. Num erically, they

dom inate the corresponding prediction oftransm issive-

di�usive phenom enology.

Elsewhere we apply our kinetic analysis of ballistic

noisetothecelebrated quantum -point-contactnoisem ea-

surem entsby Reznikov etal.[46]. O urconservative ki-

neticcom putation showsthatthelineardispersion ofex-

cesscurrentnoise,with EM F,isfarfrom beingtheunique

signature ofshotnoise. The m uch-enhanced sensitivity

ofhot-electron noiseto electron-phonon processes,aswe

havediscussed,accountsfortheobservationsequally well

[32,47].

In the future,we willexpand our set ofapplications

to cover the �ne details oflow-dim ensionalm esoscopic

conduction. As to the Reznikov etal. data [46],a sec-

ond and ba�ing setofobservationsshould beexam ined:

theanom aloussequenceofstrongnoisepeaksatthelow-

estsubband threshold,for�xed levelsofthesource-drain

current. There,the Landauer-B�uttikernoise theory [14]

predicts, not the strong (and quite unexpected) peaks

thatactually appear[46],buta totally featurelessm ono-

tonicdrop in thenoisesignalrightacrossthelowestsub-

band threshold.

Those anom alous peaks have been analyzed [33,47].

They are quite therm al. They respond in a m ost re-

m arkableway to �eld-induced,inelasticelectron-phonon

scattering. Their resolution rests with the unexpected

behaviorthatkinetic theory revealsforthe spectrum of

excited ballisticelectrons.
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